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Convention of Irriqalion tsvoi lation.
The second annual convention of the 

St.itc Irrigation Awtociation close«! at 
Pendleton Tuesday evening to meet nt xt 
year at Ontario, Oregon. The convent 
ion was so largely attended as to show 
that the subject of irrigation lor Oregon 
is steadily becoming a more prominent 
feature itt the development of th«- state. 
\inong the represt illative men present 
who m ide strong addresses concerning 
irrigation, drainage, etc., were:

Govirnot* Chauilx rlam of Oregon and 
Morrison of hlaho; I.. T. Harris of Eli 
gene. s|a»aker of the lower house hi the 
legislature; W !•' Butch-r of Hikcit. it« , 
Dr V. C. Blalock of Walla Walla; Dalton 
Briggs. Burns; J. II Lowell, Caldwell, 
Idaho; Judge 1'. A. Moore of th« supreme 
court; E. L. Smith. Hood River; Jam«* 
Witheconi lie, Corvallis; Prof. F. G. 
Voting, State University at Eugene; J. K. 
Wrath-rford, Albany ; Prof. I,«- kenbv, , 
State Ex|h ritnviit.il station at I'uion; C. 
W. Mall« t, Ontario; J. B Savler. Walla 
Walla;\\'ill R. King, Ontario.

The otlicers elected were: President, 
A. H. Devers. Portland, re-elected; first 
vice-president. Will R King Ontario; I 
second vice-president, A. C. Carbine, of 
Union; treasurer. T. W. Wright. Union; 
secretary, E. P. Dodd. Pendleton; assis
tant secretary, C. C. Hunt, Ontario.
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BEST SHOE ON EARTH

For Sale bv

CPONEMILLER
General Merchandise StoreSILAS J. DAY

Office one block south of Courthouse 
JACKSONVILLE. • • OREGON

t'XITKD STATES COMMISSIONER 
Filings and final proof made on homestead* 
and timla-r claim* Corrected plat* showing 
all vacant land*.
NOTARY Pt'BLIC AND CONVEYANCER 

Legal paper* of all kind* made out Special 
attention given to paper* in settlement of 
estate*.

ABSTRACTER OF TITLES.
Most complete set of abstract books in 
county. Abstract* made promptly and 
«irately.

REAL ESTATE AND INM'RANCF.
Fine list of «»untry and tow n propertv 
sale anil rent.

MONEY LOANED
Warrant* bought and «old Collections made 

Taxes paid Rents collected. Prompt reply 
to all letters. Charges reasonable
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REFERENCES:
Hon II K Hanna, judge of 1st judicial 

trict. and any Jacksonville business man.
di*-

Mrs. A. L. PEACHEY
Professional Carpet Weaver

Has a new Flying Shuttle Loom 
and is prepared iodo strictly first- 
class work on carpets and rug*

EAGLE POINT OREGON

COOD HOUSEKEEPINC
V llamer Magazine each month helpful 
practical and inspiring Fu 1 of fascinat 
mg feature* Beautifully llustrated A 

miilioil readers.’
$1.00 per year. 10 cents a copy

A FREE sample copy to all re pirating

AGENTS WANTED
Good Hois»xf.zfix<; wants a milncrip- 
tion representative in every city and tow n 
in the west To those who will give all or 
a portion of their time it offers attractive 
work and pays exceedingly liberal com
missions. It'will pay you to investigate 
A postal card will bring particulars. Write 
at once s> as to l>e the first in vour field.

THE PHELPS PUBLISHING CO
Pacific Coast Office,

59 Columbian Builcing. San Francisco, Cal.

PLUM Bl N G
TINNING

and yonoral rciiulr 
work dono promptly 
and at a roawonahlo 
prico

AN ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE
FOR ALL THE FAMILY

the 
teachers' institutes in Jackson and Joseph
ine counties tire wrath v. They feel that 
they were imposed upon bv Dr. Woods 
Hutchinson, secretary of the S ate Board 
of Health. Dr. Hutchinson was invited 
bv the school *ii|s rint -ndents of those 
counties to sneak. He went and 

jspoke, and he also presented a bill in 
each case of #40, tn.iking fsil in sll 
for what he had to siy, which consisted 

mainly in telling what a great thing 
is the State Board of health—one of 
the greatest things that ever hap
pened. He charged $15 for vx|»enses and 
$25 for services hi each case, th«- expens s 
supposed to include railroad fare, whether 
he paid his fare <>r rode on a pass. What 
makes the instructor* mad is the fact that 
Dr Hutchinson put in his bills and go* 
his monev earls in the game and * .sited 
for home taking alxnit all the monev i 
there was in each county's institute fund 
and leaving nothing for the others, wh«»| 
staid and did the actual instructing. The 
salary of Dr Hutchinson as secretary of 

; the Stat«- B< aid of Hraltli is $.'Un*i a y« ar. 
thr instructors think li< should have re
frained from taking all of the institute 
money, especially a* his services const*'- 
i d mainly tn advertising hi* Board of 
Health. Dr. Hutchinson will prohibit 
not have frequent invitations toaddns* 
teachers' institutes in the future —Salem 
Statcstn m.

Chamberlain's Cougn Remed) is Plcasanl 
to Take.

The finest quality of granulate I loif 
sugar is used in the m intifactiin- of 
Chamlrerlain's Cough Remedy, and the 
roots used in its prepuration givi it a 
flavor similar to maple syrup, making it 
quite pleasant to take. Mr W. I.. 
Roderick, of Poolesville, Md., in sj*e;»k 
ing of this remedy, says: "I have used 
ChamlK-rlain's Cough Reinedv with my 
children for several years and can truth 
fullv say it is the lu-st prop «ration of the 
kind I know of. The children like to 
take it and it has no injurious after effect. 
For sale by City Drug Store.

Oates to Remember.
Thursday, Nov. 2H—Grand Thanksgiv

ing ball in Jacksonville under auspictrs 
-I Native Daughters.

Monday, Itec. 14 — Deceinlier term •>( 
circuit court for Jackson county convenes 
at Jacksonville.
Saturday, Dec. 1'3—Farmers institute at 

Jacksonville under auspices of Jack
sonville laiard of trade with forenoon, 
afternoon and evening sessions con
ducted hv professors from the Oregon 
State Agricultural College.

All the latest magazines and jrcriodi- 
i cals at the City Drug Store.

Dr. R. G. Gale reports th«- birth of a 
9-pound boy to Mr. and Mrs. Gibbard 
who recently tnoved to Jacksonville and 
occupy a house just north of the 
court house.

James Riley, ex-councilman in Ash
land and a hustling agent for the New 
York Life Insurance company, devoted 
several days this week to business mat
ters iu Jacksonville.

Trespass notices on cloth sent by mail 
to any address for #1.00 a dozen.

40 inch mount vernon drajier duck, I 
wagon «over duck. 50 inch black enamel 
carriage duck for sale at Nunan-Taylor 
Co., Jacksonville.

Gvo W Grow «1 ux to All e 1. 
High; 15 a« res tp 39 s, r I e........ y

Mar« llr.initier and hush to Jacob 
Stone etux; int in pr«»p in 
Talent.....................................................

C P Tub nt el ux t<> Jacob Stone, 
ID acres tp *, r I w ......................

Rile« Hamin« taley ct ux to J J 
Houck; *« *< «• 12. Ip 3.3 *, r 4 w

Michai 1 I'raf« ct ux to Mart E 
Russ; lot* 3, 4, 5, and ill, blk 17. 
Mcdlord
R Steven* ct al to E«lnu II 
lloguc; prop in Ashland..

Annie J Edward* to lletirv 
prop tn Phoenix....... ...........

Ge«» U Biim-r to l.nci'ic* Water 
mmi ct id, pron in Talent

G W Crow son ct ux to Horace 
Goble ct ux; prop *c«- Kt. tp .'¡H*. 
ii' ........... ...................

W M Bru*«' ct ux to Louisa J 
Howard, .‘ai acre* .«cc 34. tp 3K s, 
r I w

Hurvev A Gruti ct ux to G S ami 
L M llarrmg'oii; lot* 2o and 21, 
blk I. Whites u<i<l, Ashland ... .

Mirgi ry E Magruder, widow, to C 
R Ray; :ui acres in sec 2D. tp 3d 
». r 3 w amt 4ii acres sec B, tp 37 
s. | 2 w

Robinson Conic to High Line 
Ditch Co; lieof liei^ sec 12, ip 
:g a. rf w

II C Stock ct ux to Mrs A Ik-Peat. 
pro|» rtv in Aslil mil.........................

A D 11« Iman el ux to Mrs A lx 
Peat property in Ashluud ...........

Jno L !*'eiiloii ct ux to Arthur 
Wakefield, prop in ips ,'W and 3!» 
s. r I c .........

Ashland preserving C<» to A M«' 
Callen; prop Ashland ......................

J E llart ct ux to Edwin F Nichols, 
satisfaction of Im»ii<I foi <l< cd

Mice R tiibson mid hush to Mar«
M Dunn; prop hi Ashland

Geo W Dunn «1 ux to Allice R
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E. S. WOLFER
7th St. Shai» Modforri

Young People, Old People 
and All the People

Will lind at the

GHKIS ULRICH à CO
Store the Im’M of

Ice ( ream
Confections

Summer Drinks
fresh fruits

Canned I ruits
and Oysters

Stationery, Cigars and To
bacco. Fine Billiard Parlor17m i

Gibson and hush; 31 .«< rvs Jack
son Co.................................... . 1 « M M t 1

W J Enemail. aditi to C l< Rat ;

I E 1 Rev Holds et al to A P .\rm-
strong right of way f<»r water

......................... 1 Hl
Tilos D Rossel ux to E R R« IIIIVH,

i

. R. Barher Shop
Wm Pulii, Prop

( ouKh

prop Jack*<>n Co.................................. .

New Wi) of Lsmit Chamberlain'*
Remedy.

Mr. Arthur Chapman writing 
Durban. Natal. Sou'll Africa, says: " \s a 
proof that Cliamla rlain's Cough Remedy 
is a cur« suitable for old and young. I 
|ien you the following: A m ighlror of 
mine had a child just over two months 
old. It had a very bad cough and the 
par« nts did not know what to give it J 
suggested th it if they would get a laittle 
of Chatnlrerl.tin's Cough Rtincdv mid 
put Muni u]«>n the dummy teat the l>abv 
was sucking it would no doubt cure the 
child. This they did and brought alxnit 
a quick relief and cured th«- lathy.’ 
This remedy is for sale bv City Drug 
Store.

frotii

Don't forqet
That Stratford will Ik- here but a short 

time. If vou want 
as the storm is 
weather is a* gorxl 
forget.

Mrs Mar« Jones, who resides 
I'. S. Hotel, has Ih-< n very

! Week.
A. Jeldncss, who is interested in 

i cop|»er claims in the Blue Le<lge region, 
accompanied by his son, is hi town this 

1 week.
Word was received Thtirsdav bv I' W. 

Knowles, who lives altoiit n mile south 
| < a*t of town, to th«- « fleet that his »laugh 
' ter, Sarah Knowles, has »lied on a train 
at Billings, Montiiia. No further |>or- 

; ticulars have yet l»e«ti received. The de
ceased is well known in Jackson villc, h iv- 
ing lived here when » girl and graduated 
from the Jacksonville schools. She was 
known as a very bright student, and later 

i as a conscientious and successful teacher 
in the schools in w nieh she officiated in 
this county. About ten years ago she 
went east mxl ha* sin« «- taught school in 

i Nebraska and Salt Lake City. Miss 
Know les was about 3M years of age, and 
Ix-side her father, leaves a sister. Sirs. M. 
F. Parker, of Medford, and several other 
brothers and sisters.

photos « olile 
over. Mere 
as sunshine.
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I hill't

at the 
sick this

JACKSONVILLE AI'I’LEGATE STAGI.
IIes’kv wi sin Driver Leave* Jaefuouritle 

daily except Sunday at 7 a in , arriving at Ap
plegale at 11 a m Leave Applegate at II I', ar
riving at Jacksonville at :< p m Close connection 
made with stage to Steamboat and singe to Kllbli 
and Davidson

JACKSONVILLE COPPER MINES STAGE
J Olis K Wii.son. Driver Leaves Jacksonville 

at 7 a m. Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays for 
Ruch, t'niontown. Purcel, Watkins and Joes liar, 

| returning on the following days

I p Io Date

Three Hoc Chairs

Good Workmen.

Two 
best

Shop

fine Bathrooms with the 
tubs cleanest towels, etc

BICYCLE STORE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
Racyclcs, Ramblers and 
other standard bicycles

Repairs made to bicycles 
sewing machines, guns 
and idi kinds of small 
machines

TED KELSO
MEDFORD, - OREGON

CHAS. H. BASYE
Will conduct a gene
ral Blackamith huni- 
noss at tho old 
CRONEMILLER STANO

Wagon and Plow Work, 
Horseshoeing and Ma
chinery a Specialty.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
II

ritnviit.il

